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Gumption on the Farm.Why Wood Decays.MATTERS OF GENERAL INTEREST.A Ballad of Heroes.
V'ca-- n as Well as Msa are Kads MiscraKs

fey Kidney gr.fl Bladder TnrcMa

Kidnev trouMe preys upon the mind, ;

fllsccuragesaudlesstnsaaibition; beauty, j

vigor ana cueenui-ncs- s

soon disappear
when the kidneys a re
out of order or dis-
eased.

' ft h't'V-TCL- - Kidney trouble has
" M become so prevalent

?.'( ' Vt3 J- -on for a child to be
U born afflicted with

--ii- sc weak kidneys. If the
, L;;iur;iiaustcK)oitc!i, ifthetirine scalds j

:he fle-.li- , or if, the child reaches an
when it should be able to control the

m Pure Jfcr the ..chief ingredient Japfk
H ihe active principle,rQ I

SStW healthfuiness, t

gJnsures wholesome and dzluAf
MkCious food for every day J?

k in eveiT home fl

p. . wii-.ii-m No Alum

v.ssace, it is yet r.Qicted with bed-we- t- j

it be, above the plotThousrh maydepend noon it, thecause of thediffi-- !
. i:;ty is kidney trouble, and the first That hid your once imperial clay,

U-- should be towards the treatment of m0 $rVeener that o'er men forgotihese important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of The unregardmg grasses sway
ihe kidneys and bladder and not to a Though there no sweeter is the
habit as most people suppose. i , "Women as well as men are made miser- - j

able with kidney and bladder trouble, Of careless bird, though you re-an- d

both need the same great remedy. main
The mild and the immediate effect of j

Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold j Without distinction of uecay

BIG SPRING lU RSTS l OIiTH.

Gtllie-- ' 'dt'li'.V !Vve WlnTrt
W :U v ! .'.'.''. !.

HlBinii-dd- . ind. :': r.d v of vaer
for his Pve ; tock had always been a
drawbn'k to CbaiVs )ui-r- . a fai:v- -

by druggists, m fifcy- -
cent and one-doll- ar Sisize bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
bv mail free, also a
pamphlet telling all sssSSSSSeaDOUt bWamp-KOO- t, H..ma ol fwimp-Rw- l.

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Roo- t to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address,
Binghamton, N. Y., ca every bottle.

flLMON DUNN

Attorney and Counsellor at
Law,

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever services

are required.

J)R. J.. P. WiMBCRLEY,

Physician and Surgeon,
Scotland Xeck, N. C.

Office on Depot Street.

j)!. fl. C. UVERMON,

DENTIST.

Office up stairs in White-
head Building.

Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock
and 2 to 5 o'clock.

J McBRYDE WEBB,

Attorney ani Counselor at
Law,

210-22- 1 Atlantic Trust Building
Norfolk, Va.

Notary Public. Bell Phone 760
j

in every instance the man who has
just finished has a great advantage
over the one who is just going to do
it. Procrastination is the greatest
enemy of agriculture, and for that
matter of every other culture.

Take work easy during the first
few days or weeks of spring.

Make a bundle of last year's mis-

takes and plow them under deep.
How could potatoes see to grow if

they didn't have one or more eyes
under ground?

If your neighbor ha? a good man
who is satisfied with his place, don't
try to entice him away. There's
where the Golden Rule fits in.

Because hard work made them so,
don't be ashamed of bent shoulders.
It is better to be bent in the back
than broke in the pocket.

Get out of the notion of making
"beds" in your garden. Long rows
are best. Then the horse or the
wheel hoe can do most of the work.

Working so late in the field makes
supper late; and the tired mothe-mus- t

wash the dishes and potter
about until bedtime, instead of rest-

ing. Better have an earlier supper
and an hour to read and rest.

Half a mill or a mill higher each
succeeding year! We must watch
taxation and public expenditure, or,
with valuation at a fancy selling
price, the man who is in debt, the
man who has sickness, crop failure,
or loss of stock, and the poor fellow
who never learns to manage well,
can not hold their farms. Farm
Journal.

Srn!n to Uestoro Iowts.
Spain needs trees and propose?, if

suggestions are executed, to grow
forests of pulpwood c.uJ. other iiS

fpfcirier.s cf forest timber.
Bfnin 1? 'arfro rr. Pennsylvania,

Delaware, West Virginia, Virginia,
pr.d Kcrt i Carlija. but its forests
have but cnc-ro.'f- th the extent of
Vv'cr;; Virginia alone, and muoh cf
these are only scrub thicket 3 of r.oor
fcin--

The ro'.'.ntry's population is

thought not to e:.ceod one-thir- d of
what it once vr.a and eoul 1 be ag?in.

I..2f.di .r tl:? !?ul is a'o.'.u-lulx-- iy

be rren, with a rr J rock land
bare whore Rfrrie'iUure once nour-

ished. Hills v.Vose rounded forms
indicato the:" once sypr.ovted forests
are bald aaJ dry nor; aii-t- t without

In so:x:o localities peasants with
baromej-- s plvevie re-l-:- s and make
little patches of roil for gardens At

present, the r.:o:-.-t valuaoie rorescs
product is cork, the p.nnual output
being 30,000 tons. The cork forests
are jroins the way of all other Span-
ish feres5', and for the rame reason,
want of cs.ie.

Foresters detl? there is no rea--

t;on fr f.vcin !)' :. being; able to do
what her next r neighbor, France,
h?.? done, cc er barren places
wills groves pad tlsvs iv.-to-re the soil,
abate floods, r.: iLi'rtit droughts, pro-Da- ny

vide employment for and fur
nish raw naterL'Is for factories.

Giatefisi i,iec(ed One.

"I an truly sorry to give you pain,
Mr. Hsrufinson." s&id the young lady,
' but plc-as- do not allude to this sub-

ject again. I cr.n never be your
wife."

"That is your final answer, Msa
Irene?"

"It is."
Nothing f?.n Induce you to change

your do'ision ?"
"My miud is finally and unaltera-

bly made vo."
"Mi's i;''-:- ' fid the yo'.ir.g man,

mtnfr and ;r about for his hat,
"before i c: i ; .re this evening I
mac'--Perk- i r ' ye i.o-- n is with Van

n i sr.y 'No to

my i' hr-.'- won. It was
t? i e.OPfi urorte,

ed. hi voice
qviv- r ,. you have
Si'. e I n.iir iv n from the
fate cf a v. o-- i the llfe- -

lone re pper-f-
. ef a gr.tef'1!

heart. Coo .r.iir.'-x.- '

"V. r-- yo's ':,' to wo; -- 2U

or lOjri: bo;r.i!.ac?"
"I y,:V, the is

an opcrlng in my 1 rrt de. An' 1 in't
pot. loi.g to v.'fft. no.,", u

Whet i? your ti'ale?
"I'm a track walker for ; c ro- -

plsne lines."

V.'o know of nothing better for cut.--s

hru'wes. scratches. T in fact
anvtliincc where salve is needed, than
DeAVitt's Cai holie,! Witch J faacl Salve,

j It is especially ood for piles We sell
and recommend it. E. I .W luteliead t.

j-,- . rja-.rr.a-
a The Count .states

in his mad love letter that he will

call and ends upy saying: "I beg
to remain forever, Count Hickoff."

Irpfp Father Remain forevei ?

tV-n- th n. char -

ity hotel? Chicago News.

Every Mfcmac Will BQ Intsresisd.
i i....,, .1

. iiiere nas icceiiuj
an nromatnj,

, cal. 1 M. .. , ia :
Australia.- - .ea.. . - - v

(ni-..j- . f.ii.i ile e;i z -v.uo
. . . ,.hi, IT W V I "V. 1 11.1. iVH. 1

and Crinary Troubles. At all druggists
or bv mail Sample free. Addnss,

iTIie Mother Gray Co., Lehoy, 1

Because you passed, and now are
not,

Because, in some remoter day,
Your sacred dust from doubtful spot j

Was blown of ancient air away
Because you perished, must men j

say j

Your deeds are naught, and so pro-- j

fa-n-

Your lives with that cold burden?
Nay,

j"he deeds you wrought are not in
.

vain.f

The deeds you wrought are not m
i

t din;
No. For while yet in tower or cot

Your story stirs the pulses' play;
And men forget the sordid lot

The sordid care, of cities gray;
While yet, be-s- et in homelier fray, j

They learn from you the lesson plain
That Life may go.so Honor stay,

The deeds you wrought are not in

vain

ENVOY.

Heroes old! I humbly lay
The laural on your graves again;

Whatever men have done, men
may,

The deeds you wrought are not in
vain.

Values in Southern tolton.

Wrhen wheat is ground into flour
its ultimate manufactured value is

reached, so with corn and other re- -

lated products. But when cotton
has been spun or woven into simple
fabrics the least of its values has
been reached. The cotton crop is

capable of being so manipulated by
manufacture as to be worth three
times, five times, fifty time3, and
even one hundred times its value in
a raw state. There are cotton fab-

rics which sell at the rate of forty
dollars a pound.

Until recently the South was con-

tent to raise the raw cotton. It re
duced the competition in production
to a cut throat basis, leaving the
manufacture to other people. Man-

chester, England, lived and lives up- -

n cotton. It takes only a portion
f our crop and turns it into values

wayS reauces ine compeuuun hi

production by giving profitable em--

oloyment to some of the farming
element in the factory. The factory
population become consumers of per
ishable farm products. Ihe factory
oecomes a consumer of cotton and
we have seen the price increase un-

der these influences from five cents
to ten cents a pound.

Thus it transpires that the inter-

est of the farmer and manufacturer
is identical. They should work to-

gether. We have not yet more than
touched the great wealth there is in

cotto'h. Our present factory system
has reached only the simplest forms
of manufacture; barely made a b&

ginning. But having made a little
start we must next develop the
knowledge and skill to make the
higher grades of goods, bringing
more money, and by further reduc
tion in competition on the farms in
sure better prices for the staple.

They are blind or unthinking or
misled who ask what a tariff which
fosters industrial development can
do for the Southern farmer. Char
lotte Observer.

Tf von to get the best and
most reliable preparation for Kidney
trouble, inflammation of the blaauer.

fisn-i- . rheumatic pains, weak
hiick and backache you must get De
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. They

.irrmmUv and are sure. Sold by
E. T. Whitehead Co.

"Poor girl! Her marriage bureau
. . 1 1 1 - A V.nn3 V.T
husband won ner nvm t aim uauu uj
deception." "Didn't he really have
the money?" "Yes, but he lead her
to believe he was 90 years old.where-a- s

he is only 50." Kansas City Times.

When you take Kodol, the food you
have eaten will be digested naturally,
rrgnlarly and prom ptly.and in this way
Kodol gives the stomach chance to re-

gain its lost strength and health, and

alter a little while you need not take
Kodol longer, but take it while you do
need it and if it fails to benefit you your

511 hr rpfundrd to VOU. It IS

Washington, March.
Piles driven by the hut dwellers of

the Baltic centuries ago are as sound

today as when first placed. Ihe
wooden coffins in which the Egyp- -

tians buried their dead are sun pre
served in perfect condition after
thousands of years of service.

The longevity of timber under
these two extremes of climate and
moisture conditions has naturally
made people ask, What causes wood

decay? The answer is, fungi and

bacteria, low forms of plant life
which live in the word and draw
their nourishment from it. The little
organisms are so little that a micro-

scope is required to see them, yet
their work results in the destruction
of billions of feet of timber each

year and the railroad corporation
with its cross tie bill running up in-

to seven figures and the farmer who

spends a hundred or so dollars a year
for fence posts are alike drawing
upon the knowledge of experts in all

parts of the woi'Id in efforts to learn
the most economical and most satis-

factory method of preserving wood

against the inroads of decay. In

studying the means of preventing
decay, wood-preservi- ng experts have
learned many things about the ob-

noxious fungi which sap the life of
timber.

The small organisms can grow
either in light or in total darkness;
but all of them require requisite
amounts of air, food, moisture and
heat. If one or moi'e of these essen-

tial requirements is lacking, they
can not live, and the decay of tim-

ber will not take place. Wood con-

stantly submerged in water never
rots, simply because there is an

supply of air. Thi;s condi-

tion accounts for the soundness of
the old Baltic piles. On the other
hand, if wood can be kept air-dr- y if

will not decay because there will
then be too little moisture. The
timber used by the Egyptians will
last indefinitely so long as it is bone-dr- y.

There are a great many ca?es,how- -

ever, where it is impossiDie to Keep
wood submerged in water, or in an

absolutely air-dr- y condition. In fact,
a large percentage of the timber
which is used is exposed to the weath-

er, and is subjected to decay simply
because it contains enough air and

enough water for the decomposing
organisms to get a foothold. Decay
is most serious where the atmo3- -

phere is warm and damp, because
these conditions are most favorable
for its development. In the coal
mines of Pennsylvania timber decays
in two or three years because the
temperature is warm and constant
and the air is damp. And in the
South, the warm, humid atmosphere
often causes the timber to rapidly
decompose.

Decay may be prevented by two

general methods, by treating the
wood with antiseptics, thus poison
ing the food supply of the organisms
which cause decay and by treating it
with oils which render it waterproof.
A combination of these two methods
is most commonly used, as when
wood is treated with creosote which
fills up the pores in the timber and

keeps out water and is also a power-

ful antiseptic.
The United States government

considers the investigations of the

preservative treatment of timber of
such importance that the business of
nru branch of a bureau in the De

partment of Agriculture the"Office
of Wood Preservation" in the Forest
Service at Washington is given
over entirely to the work of experi-
ments in with railroad

companies and individuals in pro-

longing the life of railroad ties.mine

props, bridge timbers, fence posts
and transmission poles. Advice and

practical assistance is furnished all

who request this advice of the For-

ester. The lengthening of life of
timber means the saving of thous-

ands of dollars annually through do-

ing away with the heavy expen3 of
labor and cost of material for re

newais.

IVitt's Little Early liisers, gentle
easy, pleasant, .mii.i1! little liver 'li-So- ld

bv E. T. Whitediead C.

"Do you think your nerve is suffi-

ciently steady to fit you for an air-

ship navigator?" "Wei!, I've been
out in a canoe with a nervous fat
girl." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Up Before the Bar.

X. H. lb-ow- aniattorncy,oflitts -

field. Yt writes: "We have used Dr.
Kind's New Life Pills for years ami hnl
tliem 8UU1 B""" Li....... " .

wouldn't be without them." jrorcniu,
constipation, Biliousness or sick head-

ache they work wonders, lTc. V.. T.
! Whitehead Co

What Is Transpiring lo North Carolina
and Other States.

Attorney General Bickett, at the
direction of Governor Kitchin, has
brought suit in the Supreme Court j

of the United States against Tennes- -

see to establish the boundary line
Votiraon tVio tarn RfratoQ The dlS--

vmted portion is in the Unaka Moun-

tain section, and is about 15 miles

long and three to four miles wide.
Gen. Theodore F. Davidsoif has been

designated to appear in the case.

The census bureau in a report an-

nounces that the amount of cotton
stocks on hand in the United States
at the close of February was 5,252,-66- 3

bales. The indicated consump-
tion of cotton is 2,521,436 bales. The
stocks on hand are distributed as fol-

lows: Manufacturers, 1,841,992; pro-

ducers, 326,377; warehouses and
compress, 2,306,786; transportation
companies, 518,479; other holders,
255,669.

President Taf t ha3 accepted an in-

vitation to visit Charlotte May 20th
in order to be present at the celebra-
tion in honor of the signing of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-

pendence. Ha was in apparent ig-

norance of the existence of the
Mecklenburg document, but when
he learned its significance, and the
importance of Charlotte as the cot-

ton mill centre of the South, and the
fact that he would have opportunity
to address people of the two Caroli-na- s,

finding that he had no engage-
ment May 20th, he readily and glad-

ly consented to attend the celebra-
tion.

On June io-1- 8 the North Carolina
Teachers' Association will hold its
26th annual session at Morehead
City. The program, which is near-

ly completed, will be devoted to si

discussion of practical problems with
which teachers are daily confronted
in their work, and will include many
of the niuat prominent educators m
North Carolina and other states.

In last week's issue of the Sampson
Democrat is a splendid article by
Hon. B. F. Grady, entitled "The
Wedge Which Split the Union." In
this article Mr. Grady tries to dis-

prove the mistaken idea of many
Southerners, and Northerners too,
for that matter, that the question of

slavery alone was the wedge which

split the Union. He shows how un
friendly legislation on the part of
those who advocated a centralized
government, went much farther
toward bringing on the struggle,
as was demonstrated by the first
Congress held by our Government,
than did the question of slavery.

The expedition led by Lieut. Er
nest H. Shackleton, of the British
navy did not reach the south pole,
but approaching as it did within one
hundred and eleven miles of it, it
made a splendid record. Command-
er Robert E. Peary, United States
navy, came within two hundred and
three miles of the north pole three
years ago. An explorer's difficulties
in the South Polar region are made
more numerous by the utter lack of
human inhabitants within the Ant- -

artic Circle; animal life, mostly of
marine form, is found in abundance,
however. Each pole is covered by
a cap of ice which varies in size with
the seasons, but remains unbroken
on the land areas. No American has
ever attempted to reach the South
Polar region.

The setiment against the proposed
imposition of a tax on coffee is grow-

ing rapidly. It is thought that Pres-

ident Taf t will draft an income tax
law to meet the constitutional objec-

tions, as a substitute for the inheri-
tance tax clause of the Payne bill.
As concerns the coffee provision in

the bill, petitions are being sent in

every day that no tax be imposed.
No assurance can be given the mem
bers that Brazil and other South
American countries that impose an

export tax on coffee coming to the
United States will repeal that tax if
a like tax is imposed by this country.
It is this doubt that causes all the
trouble.

Most cough cures and cold cures are

constipating, especially those that con-

tain opiates. Kennedy's Laxative

Cough Syrup is free from all opiates
and it cures the cold by gently moving
the bowels and at the same time it
soothes irritation of the throat and

lungs, and in that way stops the cough.
It is especially recommendedfor children

as it tastes nearly as good as maple su-

gar. We sell and recommend it. E.

T. Whitehead Co.

far exceeding those which the South
UWArfU L. IKKVs, et for the whole. Happily this sec- -

Attokney and Counselor at i i ion has a new resource. The man-La- w,

ufacture of cotton at home stimu- -

... vp j lates the price of the raw material.
tialitax, Every new factory at home is for

Moner Loaned on Farm Lands j the advantage of the cotton produc- -

i er. It helps the producer in many

CT)T) IXK!AX NAMES.

a r. t

Ci---- :r He !:.
One ef the most remarkab'e real-

ty sal s in i!;e history of ibe coun-

try v,r;j advrrtiL?d in Eii;in;,.-.i"te- ,

Mont.. tli?t of landa Inherited by
Ir '.iirs t. ic ;!n the Cro.v re.':;rv.Mt!on.

Cxisti'is laws provide for the sr.Ie,
an advor1 isen:ent in a Biili sj-,-

pP:'er, p"'-ee- d under iiistructioTiH
from the interior IK p.u Ucent, cou-tin- s

a re:navk;i Lde collection of In-

dian noii:e!;:-i:;t;ne-
. Light Colored

Men leads; the list, av.d he has eighty
acres to i is c;c::ii , Ids heirs be!n
Martha Idjhtrnan and Pad Baby.
Other allotmeri's range from 36 to
C10 ":ies, and Hie IndlatiS concern-
ed are rs fcllown, th deceased In-dia-

name hein fdrcn first and
thobe of the foViovtlng:

Back of the iCar GraiidmotbP'.'3
Knife. Evidently Back of the yr

3 a rich buck, f'.r his estale
3 2.) acres to his credit, with only one
heir.

Bis Ne:k Itobert Spotted Atfi,
Bv'1 Old D".t, Strikes
of the Head, Dirty i'oot
All.

Bird Head Shows Ooinp. Bird
Head was one of the richest Indians
on the reservation, cs C40 acre3 aro
advertised as his holdings.

Rock Luke Bock nr.d Mary U.

Rock. Stands on Top. Charles Yarlot
and Peter Stands on Top.

The Twins Medicine Forcrtphia
an ; iuii ;r.?i onows. i

Ties Knot on Top cf Head Josh
Buffalo.

Knot Between Eyes Tlfrd Above.
Black Woman Big Ox.

Ccts Down First Walks With
Wolf. Comes to Pee Buffalo and Cut.

Plenty Bed Plune Cut, Walks
With Wolf and Comes to See Buffalo.

Brings Pretty Horses People
That Shows.

the Top Comes to See the
BufTa'o.

Htays With Her Medicine Rock
Charles Record and Olive Record.

Bear Goes to Take Hold The
Eagle.

Big Woman Gets One Horn and
Plain Face.

Point of Shoulder Blade Charles
Ilcord nr--d fMiv? Record.

SHs Yifh A!lUatar--Bank- .

Moliie Two El!y Two Belly,
frct'.ed Arrow Takes a Gun.
Ph :ay

.strikes One That Kills.
White Tail Takes a Gun.
Medicine Horse He.ars Fire. Kills

Clcr.3 to Camp and Martha Eons
Neck.

Deaf Hears Fire Kills Close to
Cetnp, M'rtba Long Neck and Old

Lodge Pole.
Surrounds the Rtemy Tbe Ara-

pahoe.

You who have occasional trouhlefroni

indi,!;estion,suchassour stomach, belch

ing of gas, sour risings und weak stom
neli should not delay a moment to

heh the stomach digest the nod for all
the-o- - little aiiment?, annoying both
vourself and to others, are caused simp
Iv !v iind!!'etcd food in the stomach.
Koilol lor Dysp-?.si- and Indigestion
taken occasionally wii! soon relieve you
of all tli" hiniple stomach ailment? that

hut which may he more
serious later. Trv Modd today and
take it on our guarantee. We know it

,t, we s.nv it Will UO. It IS

sold bv K. T. Whit(-hea- d Co.

Owner of Apartment House

What? Ten tons of coal gone in less

thon twn weeks? Suffering land- -

ior;i3! Explain Show Me!

Janitor (meekly) You see, sir, a
j week ago I engaged a good, husny
i assistant, and I didn't discover til
' flov that hft was formerly stoker
on an Atlantic liner. Puck.

Td Ratlier Die., Uoctur,

iflniii have in v feet cutoir," said .M. I
- ..,.. n

eaten
. .f u (,on, u,,- -

doctors. IllSl(.l(i 1, used EucklenV
, ....... .:u ..I tt ,.,

' .llMiv i. -
; of Kv.ema, lever ores Jloils, Bin-n- s

IMes astot.m tlte world J.V i.t E. T.

er near : !; i ucrat
his tot: 1 n- i.'-i- for that
reason.

Now a to '.us ; t i e: i:i is furnishing
water f"r fl rt y i nd f sfe. ':. Tli-- 3

spring apps ari : tl:-
- i'i ti;e mi.l- -

die of the ibd. i t'.llOUKb
die of ih.- - f.- - ! I. ! ;r '..;". tv-iMs- tlo
:rou nd be;' ' . as mi' t 'ie least.

there lias be." ;i a ; !e-- i ly fiow of wa- -

t(jr and i'r r:- - is i :!.:i--:;- t hill of till
iiewiy juriifi! c. ;. ti.:- 'flnfC. Us
old f. i ? fl ' - ' "

A jiii.ik -- ' h- t i ' a - iij.peared
about live n , st f thin one. i'ti--

th'1 e .pi. ; s ,..;.:! is as
herd to 'Ui. ,. "ie sin til" O'tf- -

eirr f.i r;:'..

iONI-;- IX t o; K IS.

Foi uiei ly Walc! r" ..i k Vin ils,
But Now llmv C;i!:'.i : ;l Valite.

Chicago. --A- in vem ; . genius has
disovre.l that ti.-- u I.s in a
pig's squeal.

.So that which H. I). r said
was the only thing thai went to
waste at the stock yards now has a
commercial value.

A man carryins a an era and a
machine for making phonograph re-

cords presented himself recently at
the stock yards and asked permission
to take some pictures for use in a
five-ce- nt theatre to illstiate a pic-

torial slide entitled "A Day at tho
Stock Yards."

"I will first take a set of moving
pictures," he said, "and then get a
record for the phonograph." Ho
then raught squeals of bogs as fwey
were hoisted to death.

Woman Aged , Has I I imuren.
Chippewa Kalis, Wis. - A visitor

here from Waupou was .lis. axn- -

erlne Mai bone, who is. p.M l:?ps. uio
champion mother in Wiscon.-.i:i- . Mrs.
Marbone is only thirty nine ytnrs
old, has been married unit rem je-j- i

and had eighteen children, one horn
each year. She has been married
twice, the first time when she was.. n. , 1.11.4 ......
seventeen years oic. iwwivk
blessed her first manias? aul six

her second.

Sells I'cail tor Xlne Hundred
Petersburg, lnd - Garry (jallaaan.

pearl fisher, who found a vaicauie
art !u White rnt-- in rroin or ins

bon:e. t;old tie p arl to a Mt. Cnrnil
buyer for Sl'00.

"Y-e-s- ," hesitated Mr. Jstwed,
these biscuits are pretty good, but

don't you think there ought to be

just a little more--- " "Your mother
made them," interrupted Mrs .1.

quickly, "of them?" ended Mr. J.
with a (lash of inspiration. Cleve
land Leader.

Doirt let the l.nhv sillier from cca- -

ma. sores or any nnmiK "
Doan's' Ointment gives instant relief,

t i . it.. . f . f . . . I

cures auickiv. rcriecny san- - km i n.i- -

Iren. t All druggist sell it.

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden & Farm.
Thirty years in business, with

a steadi'ly increasing trade every
year until we have to-da- y one
of the largest businesses in seeds
iu this country is the best of
evidence as to the superior jual-it- y

of Wood's Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

and monthly "Crop Special'
have done more to encourage
diversified farming ami pioti-tabl- e

market-gro- iug of vegeta-
ble crops than aDy other similar
publications.

If you want the best and mot
profitable crops,

Plant Wood's Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

and monthly "Crop Special,"
mailed free on request.

t. w. wood & sons,
Seedsmen, Richmond. Va.

.. .
(ILL n. JUoCY, '

General Insurance Agent,
Scotland Neck. N. C.

;

HAIR "5AL3AM .
I

LNfevrr Talis to jiesiore urej
Uua " P " '"

osey Co
!

Undertakers'
Supplies.

i'UIS and Complete Line.
OL

I

offins and Caskets
Burial Robes, Etc.

Hearse Service any Time
N. B. Josey Company,

Rciilanrl Neck. North Carolina

KILLtheCOUCE-- 1 I
and GC.553E THE LUNGS

eg mmwt 9
WITH ur. Lung s
Neu Discovery

rnn sm. prickitm u "yyi-"- ' 6oc & $i.oo.
Trial Bottle Free!

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

I GUARANTEED SATISFACXOS1
MONEY REFUNDED. ' -mojivj

sold by E. T. Whitehead Co.


